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~
ConocoPhillips

Con«:oPhillips Company
600 North DairyAshford (7 for9-,'! (5)
P.O.Box 2197
Houston, TX 77252-:2197
phone 281.293.3100
fax 281.293,5555

February 14, 2006

The Honor<ible Tom Harkin
United States Senate
Washiugton, DC

The Honorable Richard G. Lugar
United States Senate
Washington, DC

D~ar S~nalOrs Harkin and Lugar:

Thank you for your letter of February 2. 2006 regarding ren.ewable fuel !Iand E8S - You asked fur Our
thoughts regarding the availabiJity of F,...85in the ccmsumer market.

Some ConocoPhillips marketers provide E.85 at their retail outlets. but th.isproduct is not currently !lold as a
ConocoPhillips Branded product. We have evaluated tbis from a Branded supplier perspective and chose this
approach for a number of reasons. Key among these is the fact that E-85 fuel predominately originates and is
manufactured by other producers. Additionally. there remains a number ~}fE.85 fuel quality and regulatory
concerns that are c\Jrremly being addressed.

Quality and specification issues of primary concern involve the areas of detergency, sulfur and su1fate levels,
and volatility and corrosivity. ConocoPhilIips pm1icipat.esin {hecollaborative efforts of the American Society of
Testing and Materials and tho Coordinating Research Council to assure that tbese products reach the quality levels
our consumers have come to expect and trust of om Brands. It should be noted how~wr, !hat &-85 will provide
consumer:;; with about 75 % oftbe fuel economy. on a mile per gallon bilsis, whc:ncornpared lOa typical gasoline.
We remain concerned that consumers have not been ma.defully aware of this aspect of the £-85 fuel. As these
issues are addre$$Cd, Wewill certainly reevaluate including E~85 in our Branded p01'tfolio.

Along with implementing several capital projects as a result of the Energy Policy Act of 2005. that enable the
use of roncwablc fuels nalionwide, Conoc:oPhillips is rapidly deploying projects that will result in the introducdo(1
of ultra low sulfur gasolintl and diesel products throughout our distribution systems. 1bese new products wm
allow the introduction of advanced technology vclricics to enter the market with improved emissions and fuel
economy. CooocoPhillips also participates in extemal effocts to develop, evaluate the pcrfonnanee and emissions,
and bring to market appropriate altetnative energy sou(Ce5, We maintain and fund a :iignificanLinternal R:scarch
and devdopment cffon in these areas. This includes runewable fuel research as we11Ii\$advancements 10
hydroc3tbon fuels and production methods.

Please let me know if we can provide further infonnation on E-85 or our work. Onother fucl issues al1d
leclmologies.

Regards,

~'"




